Forms
As students come to you for academic advising, you will need to be aware of the various options available to them through specialized forms. These things can be confusing to students and advisers alike! Below is a list of the forms available. If you have any questions about their uses, contact the Academic Records office.

Student Forms Available Online
- 3 Quarter Class Schedule Planning Sheet
- Academic Transcript Request
- Appeal for Re-admission
- Change of Registration
- Diploma Replacement Request
- Enrollment Verification Request
- Examination Change Request
- Incomplete Agreement
- Incomplete Extension Request
- Late Add Request
- Late Drop Request
- Name Change Request
- Petition to Academic Standards Committee
- Petition to Graduate Standards Committee/Graduate Council
- Specialized Study Application
- Transfer Course Approval Request
- Tuition Refund Request
- Whitman Reciprocal Program Request to Participate

Student Forms Available in the Academic Records office or in rack outside the Records office
- Academic Transcript Request
- Application for Specialized Study
- Change of Address*
- Change of Major/Minor/Adviser (also available in the Advising office)*
- Change of Registration
- Extension/Removal of Incomplete
- Late Add Request
- Late Drop Request
- Time Conflict Clearance Permit
- Transfer Course Approval Request
- Tuition Refund Request
- Verification of Enrollment

*Not available online

“*A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops.”

Henry B. Adams